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ffigjfi Court Hears
AppeiakQn Seton
Hall Med School

Friday ^^jftber 1^ J5S5<

Los Angeles Cardinal
y

Federal -Afd To Education
Can Be Had With

Trenton, N. J. — (ENS)—The Rew Jersey Supreme
Court heard arguments here on a request to invalidate the
leasing of part of Jersey City's Medical Center to Seton Hall

Dallas,
_ Texas
(NO. —
University, a Catholic Institution
krdinaTMelntyre, Archbishop
lor its college ol ^Medicine and missal of the earlier suit beCardinaT
Dentistry.
of Log. Angeles, suggested here
cause he, w a s subjected to "bruThe college which opened last tal" questioning by Jersey City
that federal aid to education
September,, occupies 13 floors in lawyers, T l i i s was promptly decould be accomplished "with
the Center's Clinic Building. The nied by Mr. O'Brien.
justice in the formula of the
apace w a s leased t o the univermuch heralded GI gill of
The association's lawyer* also
sity lor 50 years a t an annual, argued that since the constituRights."
f>
rental of $275,000.
The Cardinal spokey at the
tional question ol Church-State
dedication of the new/ UniverTHE JERSEY CITY Associa- separation was Involved the 30sity ol Dallas, the first fourtion lor Separation ol Church day limit w a s not applicable.
year coeducational
Catholic
and State and Elliot Robbins, a
He said the burden o l proof
university in the BaiiasFert
Jersey City seaman, appealed a was on t h e city to show the
Worth rilnrwe. Bishop Thomas
decision by Hudson County Sn-; leased floors were not needed for
K. Gorman of Dallas-Fort
perior Court Justice Haydn Proc- public use. However, t w o - S u Worth blessed the new buildtor dismissing their suit to void preme Court Justices contended
ings.
the lease.
the burden was on Mr. Marder.
CARDINAL Milntyre first
The appellants alleged the conThe Supreme Court is expectscored the policy advocated by
tract w a s Illegally drawn vvith- ed to hand down its decision withsome educators "ol promoting
. put bids having been solicited in a month.
a government-controlled educapublicly. They also "contended
o
tion that would insist on comthat it violates constitutional
plete omission ol the knowlguarantees of Church-State Repedge of God" from educational
aration.
institutions.
This was the second legal atLos Angeles — ( N O — Mary Charlotte, CS.G, one of three nuns In the UJS. licensed as an
tempt to "stop the leasing of the
Los Aogreles — (R>'S) —
He then criticized*- the proamateur
radio
operator,
jets
set
to
call
**C-Q"
over
the
"ham"
station
she
has
operated
here
Center'*- .space to t h e university. Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, presposal
of giving federal educasince 1948. Sister Is a teacher at Bishop Conaty Memorial High School, Los Angeles, and operLast June, a similar contract- ident of ttee National Council
tional aid to each slate, but
ates
from
a
tiny,
second-story
room
In
the
Holy
Cross
Sisters'
Cenvent
which
adjoins
the
school.
challenging action brought, by of Churches (Protestant) warnnot making It available "for
As a physics teacher she thinks her radio statlonm a practical way of Illustrating lecture material.
John Giminez, the sexton of La- ed here t h a i a divided Protesother than state -s upported
fayette Methodist church, was tantism threatens Its influence
schools."
dismissed by the Hudson County In the nation.
'There is git>ss dtserimina.Superior Court.
__
Jlfi told, a mwtlny «f th«>
Hon here." jje said, '"whfcil i s
AT T H E hearing here. AarOiu. council's General Board that
only aggravated b> the plan
Marder. counsel for the associ- "for a generation or
to count all children in the
ation, charged the Jersey City most of o u r
St.
Louis,
Mo.
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governing body acted arbitrarily divided denomlnationalism
lollments In the 1.226 elementaly exclude from benefits those
of
when it decided the "Medical Cen- Protestantism has rendered its
. .
parochial schools of the Lutheran not enrolled In state-controlled
Brussels
-<NC)
—
A
Belgian
With
the
aid
of
a
ter space was not needed for total morml — and dare 1 say
Institutions."
telescopic
c
h u r ( . h M ) s s o u r ) Synoa
now
lota^
public Use and leased It to Seton
political?^- Influence of much I ing a technical feat long regarded A. Dierlck. teacher at the St.' 125.751, tt was announced here.
-THERE IS Injustice here,
HaH.
•1
less S>ns*Quenc« than that of I as impassible; he nas photo-tlJevrm technical school near Dr- August C. Stellhorn. secre- too," he continued, "of an unH e «ai*^he^ry--^ommission^th»"BoTiii
CaflroIIcTDhnrch.''
' tary of schools, said 31 schools Amerk-an kind that would tax
,
had no right to presume the
Or. Blake praised recent pro- graphed the famous stained-glass', here, has photographed the 176 nd
the families of all children, and
floors were not needed by the
„ . „
„.
„ „ windows of the Cathedral of I windows of Chartres in full color.' f J*- 5 " P" D i l s w e r e " d d p d d u r - then exclude a sizeable section
m
p
year
public merely because they were nounewnenta of Pope Pius M l Chartres In color.
capturing the most subtle colors !L
.
.
*.
.
*. .
of the population fi-om particiThe extremely subtle tints and ,wtth what is described as incrediand the Gavthollr hierarchy of
not being used a.t the time.
113 largest
is maintained
con pation in the benefits, simply
- success.
- ••
The
number of by
schools
hues
of
the
stained-glass
and
the
ble
„«JiB-I]nltea.JStotea>,.
.
jmenlE^,,.S>:BxiSJi..SQuassl
rogations
of
the
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North
1
. gre
because thai seotUm chooses
lor J e r s e y City argued that
rnilffioTirTMSrrWr^'rTm^^
"But sorely It Is only fair TJaTsmmr^tir'tng^Btntfi
Judge Proctor's dismissal of the.
made adequate photographic reI schools are operated by the Luth
suit should be upheld on three and right that the majority production of them a challenge
' eran Htlgh School Association of
Christian
position
should
be
grounds:
to photographers. Several atChicago.
tempts
a
t
capturing
the
glowing,
1. The lease's validity was de- heard and read and pondered.
Greatest student gain for the
Syracuse, N. Y. — (NO — St.
rided when the court dismissed as fully a s ' that of the Roman low-key colors have failed because of the difficulty of making Pius X Home for retired and con- current year was registered by
the suit brought by Mr. Giminez. Church,'' b e said.
Michigan District which adda color film ol sufficient range valescent diocesan priests h a sI ^thelQQ2
, The latter did not appeal the dUv
|fa , |te 107 ^
u ,to
record
all
of
the
gradations
of
missal s o it must stand.
been opened for public Inspection. |
I
color, t h e problem of making a Bishop Walter A. Foery of Syra-:
Assist Refugees
."
'
2. The legal limit of 30 days
Monlreal — (NO — Cardinal lens capable of transmitting the cuse. announced.
had expired before the second
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full scale of color, the placement
suit was filed.
The home, constructeq at cost *
Leger, Archbishop of Montreal, of the windows themselves, and
of $6Q0,O0O. was financed by a ' T i p f r m t N n V l f l A f p
3T" The association allowed has made » n urgent appeal to [ the problem of lighting.
special appeal which Included an W e U O l I i T O V l U i i i e
« ^ ^ a I 1 1° S p e n d m o V h l m 'Canadian Catholic, to exercise,
additional^ $350,000 for a new di • Detroit - - <NC) — Work will
5700.000 on the new space before 1., „ ,. . .
., „ . . . . ... ,
Hungarian Relief
filing the second suit
"practical charity" by helping the 1 Washington -- ( N O — Stu- ocesan Chancery Office Building. | begin soon on construction of
MB. MARDER contended Mr. Hungarian refugees arriving in dents of Holy Cross Academy,
The priests' home, adjacent to | Colomiere College in Oakland"
county about 30 miles north of
Giminez djd..no.t .appeal the dis-.iCanadA,
Tonducted tw the Hory^ross Sis«- •fcoretto-Heatr-dloeesan-home-for here. . -_ —
ters here, presented a check for aged, Is staffed by Sisters of the The college will provide the
SLOCK) to Archbishop Patrick A. Franciscan Third Order. Facili- Michigan-Ohio area with a noviO'Boyle ol Washington to be ties Include" two large chapels tiate for training candidate! lor
priesthood in Ihe Society of
and a number of portable altars. Jesus.
used for Hungarian relief.
"Father, last jreat 1 i»v« a Chalice in memory
• f Htm aaa Dad. From your office I went t»
the kank t* start say Chriartnui UTIBKS club for
tail year whim the ides sti-sck me to start 1 cluh
•f mj owa for a aoluloa c t f t for thea this year.
Hen it U and 1 would like a Clborlum." Many
thaaki to a nokle heart rerkapo y W d like to
Include Christ's oUaalta a^edi whea jrmm otart
jraar livings claka tor aera CkniUna*.
YOUB WILL IS GOD'S WAY FOR MISSION NEEDS.
REMEMBER HIM.™

Division Deplored
In Protestantism

"There are many," lit continued, "who doubt the i m .
mediacy and question
the
urgency of federal aid to. education, but If federal aid 'is t o
be reality, this aid can w e l l
c o m e with justice hi the fornrula of the m u c h heralded G I
BHl of Rights.
"There would be no question
o f Injustipe, for all -would r*.
ceive proportional share in t h e
distribution their taxes pro-,
vided. Neither would the s u b - '"
ject of religion introude itself,
nor could the shibboleth^ of
union of churefa"and state be
raised, for the allowance would
not be paid to amy school b o t
to the parents of the-child."
"And banished forever f r o m
our fears," the Cardinal c o n cluded, "would be the element
of compulsion In education
that rankles t h e spirit of fee*.'
dom."

Sister W6VF6 Calling

JkLgiwiPriest

„

navel and eminently successful
niethod of educational wkj,
high in accord with the American spirit of Justice and faUr
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Tarocnal Schools
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Lhartres Cathedral
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Window

to other than public schools."
The Cardinal said tltat these
"inequities" are evident t o all
men of good will, and h e expressed the hope that a solution would be found to bring
to all children the same educauonat aids and advantages..
"Perhaps • solution h a s already been found," ^ P sctated,
"in the policy of our government in< the educational provision* of the Ol BUI of Rights.
Here was aid given to t h e In-

— -

Richmond Bishop
Gives Fund Away
Richmond, Va. - dNGS —
Bishop Peter L. Xreton of RI«|i'_
mond said here that most .of tit*
i $60,600 gift given him by the
faithful of the. dlocese-wtt^—b#~
used for the education of future
priests. He will -turn over »«e
rest to charitable works.
The gift sum was, presented
the prelate •« a ^dinner ,glve»^fey

Bishop Foery Opens
Retired Clergy Home

CHRISrS CHBISTIHAS CLUB

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME. God wamta 70a to provide tor
your two aphihuQ welfare, taox Have yea made arrancemeau lor
Masaea for your own toul? Ask abont oar SUSPENSE CABD.

^GYPT STILL SUFFE3ES

Thank God, to v the area devastated by the Israeli, English and
French recently, there were only a few Catholic Institutions. But
tha Ttrin Trf-war effect* the-entirenation-wlUs"tKeiprclly~oI~i61>as
and resulting prices, together with lncreaied taxes, So we arc sura
FATHER AYKOUT will be under greater itrain to keep his wonderful schools in 12? noile villages open. And FATHER LEO POOGI
will have bigger headaches trying to feed his orphans. Won't you
help them? -,—
—
WE HAVE ARRANGED THAT ARCHBISHOP GORI WILL OFFER
PONTIFICAL MASS AT MIDNIGHT AT THE GROTTO IN
BETHLEHEM, AND TEN OF HIS PRIESTS WILL SAY
LOW MASSES THERE FOR ALL OP OCR BENEFACTORS.
THIS IS OUR CHRISTMAS GREETING AND OUR
THANKS FOR VOUR WONDERFUL. GIFTS AND
-PREPAKE MASS
THE OFFERINGS.
WAY OF Tins LORD"
America there Is a genThus did St. John the
erous tanTt who wtfl
Baptist preach, -as- -wt
read in the Sunday
send us the $150 she
Gospel during the holy
needs each year which
season of Advent
lt\
hesr poor family cannot
grve. Won't yon esreminds us of SISTER '
JOHN BAPTIST Wrho
pouse her cause and
just started her two
thus share In her years
years' training with the
of prayer and sacrifice
Clarist Sisters in India.
f o r God. Send- it in
We have assured her
a n y Installments you
t h a t somewhere i a
— Uke,
*NO STRINGS, FATHER, J « t m Christaaats Gift to the Holy
Father for his mission neetli. He knows waerre he seeds it •tost,"
Have yaw a mite far oar woaderfal rather this Christmas?

wm^mmi.
^.^.... < .» r a - r r ..

Your membership offerings are .stringless gifts, too. Living and
deceased enrolled ($T yearly, $20 perpetually few individuals; $5 and
$100 for families) share in 15,000 Masits yearly by our missionaries, and in the prayers ind sacrifices of thotisandi of priests and
Sisters.
- "
«-\..

ARPEAKO

S-0-S FROM ISAAC

Tenderized H A M

Not the patriarch *f olden tune*, bat a J[ttinar lad la the seminary
la Mosal,'Iraq, not many miles from aaclehUlataiylon. He yearn* to
be a priest t« serve Ma own Syre-Chaldeaa Catholle community—
the descendant* of the ancient Chaldeaaii, W e nefed $1M a year
darins s i x years to train him. We are hdpint-*o find a sponsor so
we can keep him i n the seminary aid follaw Ids Taeatiom. Won't
yoa help him? Year caa for as little as $8 weettly.
^

fat Clmlnm Vmm

CHRISTMAS HUNGER"
Won't yotf sacrifice some delicacy from your
Christmas-feast to neip FATHER KING, who Is
trying to help some of the M0;6OO homeless Arabs
who have been for « years deprived of the privi*
lege of returning to their homes and small farms
iifIsrael. He tries to clothe,.feed and provid*
schooling and medical care for them; Won't you
aend him $ld for ar#OO0=RA<3KAGE for Christmas.?. W^ll;send youj^loveiy OLIVE SEED
i Q ^ A B ^ f BOM THE HOLY LAND ia thanja.

ArpSdicf TertdWbed Hem for Chrisimas Dsnrwr «• a Mem folks, k
your hofidkry Ham . « . ArpeaJco Tenderized! Ham • a » carefuiyr

trimmed to make it extra lean . . . mildly cured to make it extra
flavorful . . . Tenderized by our exclusive process
t o make it extra tender. Yes, Arpedko TendeeTWO S T Y l t S HIOM
ized Ham k, by far, 6>e finest Horn your money
WHICH TO CHOOSCI
con btif . . . hove one in the boose for the holtOut togular T«»d»«ii«d
Ham whichraqwirMaddiekryt. . . and when yoo order, rwnember t o ask
*k»al cooling . . . or em TOT it by name .._; ARPEAKO . . . Arnaska'i
fowota THORO^COOKED
HAM c6mpl«t«}y cool«d,
original and ortfy Tenderized K a m i
iwody-to-ittv* jiBt as H-

INT>IA NEEDS ST. THOMAS

Collart I* a large town ia> ladla, where thenre are almost 5,M9
Syro-Cathollcs. Maaiy hive';ino*ed in recently far work, others ire
converted Jacobites; .The arlest baa m tfiapel. He seeds *2,jl0»
to bnild St, Thomas Chapel for them, won't v w i send this missionary a mite today? God will, bless yoa and these now but erateful
parlshoners will bless yonr pa** »r «h« memory *fyW. loved #nes

#i^4fe«ireFe^*%-titw»'s£;-;"
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"Khiassasmss £ia*^l^ks>t
tt^^Ji^^^^^
ML^Jf^^^^k
•7¥SBjowss^a> sjaSawsWrasm •^j^Wss^s^asjsi^ rivOTsjra^ssT

comoi from yotir A»p«l»
daalw't . . . to horrify ta '
W»« oroaml for baNdsy
Moth and Mwdwichtt!
Aad boot fevUoi, lor toot
woniftflttK. »otirt3 . . , A*~
'.pooko SkinUn.aad Slianilost Horn . . * ftogirlar »r

ft^U^^
Vteasssa* s^ I s ^ L t s asssHr*at *-•-'*--* ? * * • " vWWssW or# Is^Wlya • » • • • # * J * " y

CATHOLIC NIAK IAST WIIFAH ASSOCIATION
4SOUxlngron Avt.ot4«rt,St. NtwYorlc 17.N. Y.
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